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College Edacatloa.
days of college commencements

well to give little time to reflection
art that the college should take

Asocial system, and to question how
rttflltothat part. look the

from many aiuerent Biaei some
(el the college as very useful insu

rer the production of lawyers,
statesmen and men of affairs
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, ranks of lead- -

life, can not see
I college graduates monopolize the lead- -

, and so conclude that there not
iTalue after all in this much talked

i mater. Then there is another class
(inking men who see in the college of

' a wonderfully and Ingent- -
I device for the balancing and ballasting

, that they may the better keep
land steady course through a stormy

t's quiet life. They do not claim for
aioollege that it makes men of strong

''ifcaiaeter and clear mind, that it furnishes
l world with its leaders in any line of

f Ms, but they do claim that the ideal
of training so rleorous.

iwk so elastic, that bv it men of small ca- -

naetty will be taught uow make the
what they nave ; men

;aaT0M mind and firm purpose will
IT AAan&41 ImihiwuuiiwI ltli tilnnn ? v

?,

to
of

eoaaibility and duty; and men of trans-iinde-nt

genius, or subtle talent, will learn
&kOW and why their gifts should be con- -

.rouea, ueveiopeu uuu utsptajtu, wuiiom
deformlng them by narrow lines of thought.
In these days of scientific and technical
schools this hut idea of the function of the
'college is too often forgotten. People ex-

pect the college graduate to be a well
trained ftrfAnHfln man. fnrtKitMnff Hint. i ta
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hardly afyUy developed human
lie mind does not) reach

Ilull development and strongest power
''until years after graduation. In medical
science this has long been recognized, and
the graduate of a medical school is not ex-

pected to Lao more than a good founda-
tion for future learning ; his years of study
have been as purely elementary as then, b,
c of a child. When this same principle
more widely recognized in its application
to all branches et learning, the true func-

tion and the value of colleges will be more
generally appreciated, and the wisdom of
the conservative, yet broad and enlightened
policy of Franklin and Marshall college
will be proved.
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Jinlhsn Hale.
On Tuesday a monument to Nathan

Hale was unveiled in the Connecticut
aUtecapital, at Hartford. It is strange
that the pathetic and tragical ston of this
patriot's brutal treatment and death at the
hands of the British not entirely
eclipsed in the minds of Americans the
Incident of Major Andre's execution.
Every American is familiar with the bril-
liant figure of the aristocratic Andre, but
many only remember Nathan Hale as the
man whose treatment by the British justi-
fied the stern refusal of Washington to
pare the life of the British spy.
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And yet the cold historic facts show the
figure of Nathan Hale towering in the
sublime grandeur of a hero and a patriot
by the side of Andre. The latter had d is--

',- - tlnfulshed himself chieily in society, as- 'vs .. .
iui tne organizer or brilliant pageants and U3

B5.1

a dashing, brilliant young Eoldier, with
his mini on the selfish goal of
glory. lie found himself on the scaffold
with the eyes of the world upon him, and
be would have been weak indeed if lie had
sot faced death like a man. The latter
met death as an obscure rebel spy, w ithont
a friend near him, and after haing been

objected to most brutal insults. There
was no selfish glory in his mind when he
mourned that he had but one life to give
ter his country. The monument at Hart-
ford represents him standing with out-trech-

arms in an attitude suggestive of
words, and in that pose he

3 anouia ue more widely thought of by his
countrymen as the embodiment of the
purest patriotism and most unflinching
bravery under circumstances far more try-
ing than those surrounding the gallant
Anure.
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manipulations was not excessive,
At aor did it exceed the value which it
;; alould have to make the farming industry

Mspsriy remunerative, wheat is cheap
'rawugu av at omuu a Dusnei, ana mere is no

great inducement to raise it in this section
trsa at inai price, it is produced so

c cheaply on the rich prairies of the West
at the Eastern farmer has found it a very

WtMiunsrativecropof late years; though
t has sou that to better.

That gambling to an evil, to generally
uamniing in prorulons is the worst
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ltaadlmoralista In all ages
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MMftvtetMwwUl ksttocy, with It till
MHMtNnialMk C oar civllliaUon,
mmIH xwmIm flKlh wWoaotlKer yetn
to work lUcxtiMtlon.

IttfOwSnot aeem that It should be too
gTOfttftn undertaking; for the tow, and it
probably will not be when public sentiment
to sufficiently enlisted against It to secure
iU overthrow; but while the people endure
It there will be no remedy found for It. ,

aw m

The Law ltuokcd.
It seems to be the Intention of the asso-

ciation that has undertaken to secure the
punishment of frauds upon the ballot, to
bring the law to bear in the ll (grant cases
that have occurred at the late primary
election. Prosecutions have been instituted,
at least, and a fair presumption is that
they are entered with honest intent to
secure the vindication of the law. Tho
pressure that will be brought to bear to de-

feat conviction will, liow ever, be so great
that we cannot Imc a very sanguine con-
viction that punishment will come home
to the crime. Hut it is gratifj tng to know
that the effort will be niAde, "and to feel
some assunmce that it will be made w ith
vigor. Those who have undertaken it have
too much of reputation at stake in their
effort to w illiugly permit to be lax and

Thk 1nti:i.i,iciknckk publishes a
supplement with illustrations et the college
and presentations of the existing teaching
force of the institution. This Journal feels
gratified to be thus able at this time to de
vote so much space to what is admittedly the
greatest educational event lu the history of

this city. Every etlort to have the largo
reading constituency of the 1tkli.hii:ckr
understand the true significance of the cole,
bratlon has been made, and It is gratllylng
to note that the enterprise has been appro

elated. Departures of this kind cot much
money, but the leels it
could not bu expended in a better causa

ArcoiiniMi to the New York 2Vi'tiic, the
crop reports just issued are much more prom
ising than were expected two months ago.
Then It was known that there would be a de-
crease of about - per cent In acreage el iuter
wheat ; now It is known that there is an In-

crease of about 6 per cent in acreage of spring
wheat, and that the condition of the whole
crop promises a falryield If the weather favors
until the harvest is completed. At the lowest
the government reports would warrant an
estimate et 430,000,000 bushels of w heat, u no
serious injury should be done hereafter, and
to this we must add about &0,000,t'00 bushels
which will remain from previous crops, so
that the supply will probably Insure mot',
erately cheap bread for the people during the
coming year. At the same time the supply
will not greatly exceed requirements for
home consumption and for export. This sit-

uation would tend to prevent extreme de-

pression in price. The best results both for
farmers and consumers, are realized when the
supply does not vary too widely either way
from the quantity required.

PEBSONAU
Hiimarci: is seriously ill.
David Dickson's will leavitiK tlOO.uio to

liis negro concubine, ha been susuiuwl lu
Atlanta, Ga.

Kev. Dr, HtaiiKK will preach 'he funeral
sermon of the late Kev Dr. Johuaton, in
Sr. John'a Hslormod church, Lebanon, to-

morrow.
Tub i.atk W. A. Wheeler left Ji'i.ooo to

home missions, ,,( HJ to turelgn missions,
foOO to his housekeeper, Hetay Chambers,
and a few bequests to various friends.

Rr.v. Geoiuie W. J f.rma v, n w n

Methodist minister, died Tutdny morning
in Philadelphia, at the age of hi. The de-
ceased was born in lionej brook, Chester
county.

James II. MacDonald, the new lieuten-
ant governor of Michigan, has an income of
(40,000 a year on an investment which cost
him leas than fioO. When Captain MHore
discovered the Colby mine In the great liogt-bi- o

Iron range he sold h third interest to
MacDonald for a few dollar. Thx land is
now worked by a company which pays a roy-
alty of 40 cents a ton. TIih rev alty lor the
present year amounts to ? 120 (., a third et
which gees to Lieutenant Governor

AFVHurina uuranntm iibavkh
For His Vlo el the 83,000 ApprnptHtl jo fnr

Wllllsim ()roe I'lculc
The following resolutions were unanl.

mously adopted at last meeting (Juno 11th)
of Fulton Grange, No, fiO 1 of H. Tho bill
to which special reference Is rrade is the one
asking Jj.OOO for Williams Grose picnic,
which Governor Beaver vetoed :

Whereas cei tain bills Mere introduced at
last seastori et our state legislature, m eusibly
in the interest of agriculture, and tiilieving
that the funds of the state treasury shuutd be
conscientiously ixpended for the purpooi
and In the way prescribed by therotiHtiuulon
and, believing tnat many appropriations are
asked ter and received favorable considera-
tion from our legislative bodi, the granting
of which is wrong in principle as well gw a
violation of law ; therefore,

Jlesotied, That we heartily approve the
action et Governor in carelully
scrutinizing every such bill and exxreining
bis eto power whenever In his judgment
such approbation s unwirranttd by the
fundamental law of lue state

Htaohetl, That while we as Patrons of
Husbandry, and representatives el the agri-
cultural da, expect and inoist upon
what Is oura by right as well as by in, aud
are disposed to yield this much and nothing
more to other classes, we corUinly deprecatH
any ill advlxod act or attempt to compromise
this position and place us before the country
as dipndeut upon state bounty.

hue llall Ndwi.
The League games yesterday were:

At New York : New York 5, Philadelphia 2 ;
at Chicago: Chicago 10, Indianapolis 1 ; at
llostou : Itoaton 8, Washington -- ; at Pitts-
burg : Detroit S Pittsburg 4.

Tne Association games yesterday resulted
aa follows : At Philadelphia: Cleveland
(J, Athletic 3; at lUltimoro: Baltimore 15,
St. Louis 112; at huteu Island: Mets &

Louisville 3.
thousand people saw Baltimore

defeat SL Louis yesterday and they all wish
they would repeat the victory y.

"Cub" Strieker was happy yesteiday when
his team downed the Athletics.

Dan Kroutbers has bben oil the Detroit
team for some days.

W BUFFKItEttS ritOM WEIK SPINK.
t'oruoiia sullertng from weak buck will take

coinlort In reading the following letter from
Mr. A. W. Urreit. of Oswego, N. V :

Ion years ago 1 was atlllcteO with u lame hack.
Tbopalti was so ov ere that 1 could hardly walk
or get about. Hearing much tali about ll- -
COCk'S l'OROCS 1'LASTKllS, I Bpp'lfd tWO tl tbSlowerpartof mybplne. in a wiek I win very
much better. 1 put on fresh plasters t the endolleu days, and two weeks atiorwarfl foundmyself enUrely welu If I get a very uevore cold
1 sometime have a returu et this wetkiietsolthe spine, but allcock's I'oRora I'lastkiwcuio
uio Id three or four da$ a

A farmer once told us that hs luwithout Ur. null's tough tiyrup it lit"8t ,jttbottle.
Mr. J.U Keesler, Merchant Tailor, 41 (.ertnMi

sirtwi, uaminore, aiu ,tivs --"l nnd balvailou
OH etluctual aud speedy lu thuiuioot nuural.gla."

armviAL nutivkb.
lusirocilva Kaadiug,

Botnool tlin Wstlincnali from dltfurent people
relative to Tfiomut' Kcleclrle OK, aud thu rellet
It bu given theui when distressed by headiche,
aiache, and toothache are as tnteietttug read-

ing um vou will find. This belnir a stamtuiU
medicine. It sold everywhere by drugvuts. rnr
sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 147
North Qateu street, Lancaster.

ISJ

EfIdanoa el Iba Hast Kind.
lllchard T. Hoblnson, Is druggist living In

ltactua, wis. Here Is wnat he says: AOilotea
with laryngitis .1 was unable to articulate a
word disilncUy ter lully two months. A liberal
application et Thomas Jlcltclric Oil completely
cured me. Am pleased to iccoinmeud it " for
ale by II li. Cochran, druggist, 1(7 1W

Worth qocsu stiaat, tngaitar.

EIGHT GRADUATES.

tmm cuss u r oira vr tamim
aura-- aim nrmuiBLa.

Columbia' Optra House Crowded to Wltnrae

the ci'nnn,n' Exercises el tha nor-nos- h

II if h ichool tynoptls el tha Oration-

s-Presents Cllrcn Each Msinber.

Columiiix, June 13 The opera house
was completely packed last evening whtn
the fifteenth annual commencement exei
cises of the Columbia high school were
held. Parents, friends and pupils of the
schools aud others were present. On the
stage wore seated Itevs. K. C. Uriflllhs, and
J. It. Shollner, the members of the school
board, the teachers of the high school aud
the class of 7, composed el the following :

J. Kdward Shomler, J, lMgar Holler, Percy
S. Wilson, Miss Kiullle Huclier, Maggie
tiougendoblor, llelle McCullougb, Maggie
MoMauus, l.lllle SloaL The orations de-

livered by the dillerent graduates showed
careful thought and preparation, aud were
delivered in an excellent manner. Kvery
word could be heard distinctly In every part
of the auditorium. As the members fin
ished speaking they were presented with
baskets aud bouquets of ttowers, frultr,
etc. The motto of the class war,
"We HulM the Ladder upjn which we
Mount." The exercises were conducted ac-

cording to the following programme : Over-
ture, "The I'ralrle " I ronvllle orchestra;
praer, ltav. J. H Shotlner : salutatory,
"The Tyranny of fashions," Percy S. Wil-
son. He said the ladles and gentleman,
members nf the school board, superintendent
and teachers, and schoolmates were welcomed
to the exercises In the name of the class of
lkS7. We talk of American Independence,

and

and

liberty and freedom, yet there Is In this coun-
try, at this day, lu this hour, a tyrant more
powerful, uioro despotic than any Nero and
Dlouyslus that ever contaminated this earth
with his prtweuce. That tyrant is Fashion.
Many henestiv believe that they are abso-
lutely frte lrom 'aa'jlou and its laws,
tint thev &re w mm?. We are afraid
to break down the fences f
fashion's prohibitions, afraid of jeers and
ridicule, atraid of being denominated cranks
by the world, it is natural tnatwesnouiu
be, Indeed It Is seldom we llmi a man who
cau live through the derision and ridicule of

friends. Among the devotees et
fashion we see the greatest minds et the
times. Napoleon was extremely selfish ;

liaconwas not above receiving a bribe, and
Kllzabeth was exceedingly ain. In London
the editor of the Morning Jst holds the
power el making any person or thing e

or unfashionable. The editor is one
of the leaders nf fashion, who dictates dress
to the civilized world. We boast of a gov-

ernment that each man Is monarch of bis
own domain, jet we are devoted slaves of

u. It dictates the dress lor morning
and evening wir, the kind of jewelry to be
worn, etc. The result is the aaiount of
da.'atiltersand embezzlers. Fashion Uaves
people penniless, drgraded aud bodily
wrecks before their time.

Oration "Tho Formation of Character,"
Margaret M. McMinu. The term character
Is generally applied to certain riuilttte-- ,
virtues and vices by which one person Is dis-
tinguished from another. It Is impossible to
rind two per-o-ns exactly nlike in personal
appearance and the same holds true in char-
acter. Each one possesses his peculiar traits,
which may be classified Into the strong, the
iuditlerentand the weak. Persons of strong
character have made history. Washington
and (iirfield are worthy exsmpies. The
moral character is the first In Importance. It
lsa source et comiortand happlne8 to Its

He is trusted because he shows him- -

slf worthy. A good, sound, miral char-
acter Is not attained in an hour, a
day, or even a year. It Is constantly
growing through life. We tnsy make
changes as the yearn pass on, still the prin-
ciples are always the same, for once right Is
alwavs richL Tue hrst condition necessary
to tuo lormation et cnaracier is 10 nave one s
actions based on religious principles. Edu-
cation Is of great Importance, and by this is
meant education in its will sense. The char
acter of each one lies in his own hands, and
as the character is shapened so Is his life.
All should remember that tha business of
life is to work out a glorious and happy eter-
nity, and to help others to do llkewls.;Char-acte- r

and reputation are entirely distinct.
Character Is what we are, and reputation is
what we are said to be. Cnaractor Is eaily
lest and a goodu iu.ee wily but t le
distinction is tnat cnaractor can be etftcted
only by one's own conduct, while reputation
is in the hands of the public

Oratirn "Industrial Eiucatlon" J. Ed-

ward Shomier. Man Is a being into whose
c imposition enter a mental nature, a moral
nature and a physlcsl nature ; a symmetrical
character Is one la which these three natures
are closely allied, and a failure to bestow
upon any one el these the development to
which it U results In a defective
and incomplete man. The value et a sym-
metrical character cn not be estimated.
James A. Garfield recognized the lorco of
this statement whn he said "There is no
American boy however poor, however hum-bio- ,

who If he have a clear head, a true heart
and a strong arm may no, rise through all
the grades el hociety and become the
crown, the glory, the pillar of the
state." He Implies in this statement that
a clear head, a true heart and a strong
arm are elements in the t rmation
of character, to the promotion of prosperity,
and to the Insurance of happiness. To this
end industrial schools areestablished, which,
by combining theory and practice, not only
train the mind but the hand as well ; a gradu-
ate from these schools Is able to cope success- -

Jully with the uilllcullies encountereu in tne
battle of life. In the tcboils of the old sys-
tem there is a too rigid adherence to the
text book. Memory Is cultivated but reason,
our Innate guide, is allowed to lie dormant.
The biy taught under this system Imbibes
many erroneous Ideas and looks upon work
with detestation. Tho market Is meagrely
supplied with skilled mechanic,but Is amply
provided with clerks and nook-keeper-

Iudustriil schools are essential to the
proper training of boys. In former
times it was the custom to Indenture a
boy to a trade but this is a thing et the pas',
not because it was detrimental to the boys
but because the circumstances under which
It flourished no longer exist. There Is an-
other barrier which renders the acnutre-mento- r

a trade difficult: It Is the organiza-
tion of labor Into unions, many of whose
theories are based upon selfish motives. They
teach that there is a certain amount of work
to be done, and hence the fewer the work,
men the greater the wages. The mllux of
foreign mechanics falls upon the young
men at home. The workmen of the fu-

ture must be a mechanic hence the neces
sity el trade tchools. The best results are
attained when the band and mind are closely
applied and work in unison. In a sym-
metrically developed man the hand anil
mind are bound together In indissoluble
bonds aud the possessor Is enabled to wrest
prosperity from the clutches et unwilling
fortune, despite surrounding circumstances
ana tne insignincance oi ms position.

Oration " Nothing New Under theSun,"
Lillian 81oat. How olten we hear this ex-
pression. Invention is one of the most an-
cient characteristics of the human mind.
From the earliest ages man has exercised the
inventive faculty. It la pleasing to trace
through the psges et history what the oldest
nations of thu world knew of the arts. To
the nations of old we owe our two methods
of notation the Arable or Indian, and the
Homan. To the Phoenicians we owe our
alphabet Astronomy had its early homo
among the Chaldean shepherds, ana chemis-
try among the Egyptians. Medicine origi-
nated in KgypU lu tuo linoot inventions the
compass Is attributed to the Chinese, the sun
dial to the Chaldeans, etc. Other Inventions
may lo mentioned by the score, but these
will HUllice to show the falsity of the state
ment there is "uotuing new unuor tue huu."

(iavntto lronvllle orchestra.
Ortt on " Forest Culture," Margaret

Hougeudobler. Every nation needs a large
area el timber land. America has possessed
and still possesstti large loresta but they are
being rapidly cut down to clear the laud for
cultivation. In manufacturing districts
forests are needed to prevent floods lathe
sprlrgand droughts lu the summer. Forests
have a direct lniluenco upon, the climate,
l'hey cool the ground from the direct rays of
the sun, and alao by sending out moisture,
rrresis protect towns lrom wind and hurri-canes. They also prevent floods anddroughts from which the Middle states sutlero much. Most et the European countrieshave realized that upon their forests to agreat extent depends their greatness :
and they have bstatilishod forest schools.
Tho oausea which have led In the destruction
el forest ara numerous. Wo use timber lurrailroads, lor tools, for fu-- l anil for building
material. The United H iua encourages tree
planting by a'lowlnj a raw the land on
which he plants irta Ki reitculturesbojld
be encouraged by every state and also by tha
local authorities,

Radiation. "Damon and I'thlaa," Emilia

Hooker. Rendered la a manner wales, west
deserved applause.

Oration. "The Higher Education el
Woman," Isabella T. McCallough. Educa-
tion In a primitive acnaa ineaaa Instruction,
formation of manner and a superior education.
It la the fashion el the age In which we live
to be well educated. The destiny aa well aa
the durability of a nation depends upon the
culture of the mind bene Improvement
should be one of the watchwords of a nation
and this should apply to women equally as
to men. The beat education Is the one
which we aciiulre In the struggles and dis-
cipline of life. The higher education of
woman Is that which Uta her for her proper
sphere. There are more educational advan-
tages tlven to women now than formerly:
but It Is Impossible for women to make full m e
el the instruction already accorded them un-

til the avenues to the various civil aud pro-

fessional employments are thrown open to
then,. Women In ttast aires have proved
themselves equal to men. Was there any
man In the time or dar more Intelligent
than Cleopatra? Has any army been better
c U) manded than that by Joan of Are? Dd
any king do as much for England as did
Elizabeth? Yon say these are rare Instances
hut that la bwausfl woman has had so lew op
portunities atlorded them. Since public
schools have been established girls have
proved that they could compote

with bays. What makes in-

telligent beings is power of thought. High
mental powers In women will tie but an ex
ceptional accident uutil every career is
thrown open to them, and they as well as
men am educated for themselves and the
world. et the facilities for the education of
meu and women cau once beniadeeiptal, and
the cry et women's meutal Inferiority will lie
beard no more, but will bu among the ex-

ploded theories of the dark agfa.
Valedictory, "The Permanence et Our

Free Institutions," J. Edgar Holler, l'ree
Institutions are those laws and regulations of
a couutry by the people them-silv- os

for the protection and prosperity or all,
lor the Instruction of youth, the benefit of the
weak, the prevention of crime, and the en-
couragement el art, virtue and all that adds
to national honor and prosperity. Just
as Individuals must learn by experience,
so the nvtioa which would flourish
must be guided by the history of other a.

Although there are maDy perils artslrg
lrom our contact with other nations, whlcu
threaten the permanency of our free institu-
tions, the dauger which strike at their very
foundations and which are more likely to
cause their tiual overthrow are found within
our own bouudarles. or these dangers ig-

norance Is the greatest, lor It Is the originator
and abettor el moot of the others. There
are too man v Inhabitants el this country un-

educated, entirely too many for the salety of
tbo natlou. The mrst subtle danger Is the
uudue sense of security lu the stability of
our tree Institution". Mormonl'm, the only
form of religion In America that reluses to
conform to the spirit of our free Institutions,
is opposed to our government and ran
sctrcelyfatl to result lu national trouble. The
question et unrestricted Immigration is one
which perplexes those to whom the aflalraof
the couutry are entrusted. There are two
classes representing diverse feelings and
interests w ho are striving to make the people
forget that they hav e a country and a
can form et government the tnonopoll'
and the Anarchists. Tbey care nothing for
American liberty or institutions. Theforuer
have accumulated large fortunes aud ai
looking forward to a cfiango and would te
satisfied with a king. The latter knowing
nothing about our Institutions would destroy
them all. The labor question la beyond
doubt the greatest question of the day. No
doubt each side has wrongs but a way must
be found to settle this matter. These were
mentioned as some of the most imminent
dingers threatening our free institutions and
when the people have freed themselves from
tuese they w ill find themselves many steps
nctirer that Ideal state oi government lowaru
the attainment of which all our beat etTorts
should be directed. In the name of the class
the valedictorian bids farewell to irienas,
teachers, directors and schoolmates.

I'olka "Enchantment", orchestra
Annual Address Rev. E. C. Grltnths, In

au eloquent speech Kev. OrllUths gave
counsels tothegiaduatlug.clasa about to enter... . .. . k.l.l II. a A mnnn .Haba hntllllIUV UUSJf HUII1UI 41IO. AUlvua IUCCTV uwu.u i
be noted : lie true to the Ideals of youth, I

maintain through your future life a love of I

books and If you wish to succeed you must I

work, me address was iraugm wun prac
tical thought and was listened to with much
attention.

Presentation of diplomas Dr. W. F. Tay-
lor, president of the board.

Waltz" Koverie "Orchestra.
During the music the friends of the

graduates filled thesUge,tend(r,ng thelrcon.
gratulatlons for the successful manner of the
commencement exercises of the class of 17.

irMOlAL HOT1UMM.

C'ocali"'. lodotorin or Mercurial. In any lonu
in the treatment et catarrh or hay fever should
be avoided, as they ara both Injurious and dan
Krous. Iodoform Is easily detected by Its
offensive odor, i he only reliable catarrh re-
medy on thu market y Is hly's Cream Ualtn,
beln; frte from all pol.onous dru,;s. It has
cured thousands et acnto and chronic cues,
nrrere all other remedies have failed. A panicle
Is applied Into each nostril , no pain ajtreesble
to use. Price tltly cents. juoiwdeodw

Tell, the Trutn.
This medicine I can highly recommend, fur.

dork, llloott Hitter t are the bent blood purifier we
Ii.ivh ever used " Chas A Hurt, is Court sfeet,
.N 1 r or sal by II 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 133 .Nortb Qui. en street Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

SIMMONS L1VEK REaULATOU.

It Is leally surprising how people will suffer
month utter month uud year after year with

CONSTIPATION
When a regular habit of body can be secured

without changing the dlst or disorganizing the
system, If they will only

TAKE

SIMMONS LIVSR REGULATOR.

A SIMPLE 11UT hrrECTlVE VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.

"1 have used Simmons Liver Ueaulator for
Constipation, and always with decided benefit."

iiiRju WaBsiE, Late Chief Justice otGa.

Prepared by
.1 H ZKIL1N A CO.Phlla, Pa.

JunelSeod.tw

riAPCINK WiASTKBS.

35 MEDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE I1EST IN TUE WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, ItheumatUm, Lumbago, Back
ache. Weakness, Colds la the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Ho ware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

to-- Ask for lin son's and take no otter.
declt-Cmd&- MW.tr'

rjKAY'8 SPKCIFIO MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine,
Tha (.reat English Remedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result or Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic, and
been extensively used for over SO years with
great success.

um parucuiarvinuur iiaiupiuoii wwva we
ileal rn 11 Mi.nfl hm hv mall t avsrv ons.

he Specific Medicine la sold by all drug
gist ai si per package, or six pacaaiies ter so.
It will be sent free my mall on reoept of the
money, by addressing tha agent,

H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggurt,
Hot. 137 139 --North goeen St., Lancaster, l'a.
THE (JBAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main

Slruet,Uun"alo, N. i,

SAFE, eJUKK AMU rJFKKUY CUKK.
Varicocele and Special Olseasaa

of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can And In Ur. Wright tha only HMD-la- b

PsTsioua In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, ana Uitbm
Tsui t Ccium Ucaaatrmn. Advloa rraa day
and evening. Strangers can ba traata4 anfl ra.
turn noma same day Offlosapnvata.

North Ninth Street. Above Kaea,
P.O. UOIB7I.
ianiiaw

vn. w a. nuvaviStl
ruiaoaipua.

RUIrTDRE-OU- BE QUAKANTKKD BY
k.. Mayer. 31 Arch street, fhlladal.

'rga'&trAagA-.- s ivi&fTSL

rALACK or FASlllOy.

pA.LA.OE OF FAHHlCtN

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

13 BAST KING STREET,

LA.NUlSThK.PA.

ATTRACTIONS
-- tou-

Hot Weather.
UOUP THAT Alt! IN SEASON AND AUK

SOLD AT I.K9STIIA.S fOiT Or
MAMirAuruaK.

riril l'JKN LADIES' ltl.ACK

Coat Back Jerseys,
MKS SI TO C

25c. Apiece.

We baveclrM.xtoiitti'n simple Hues of It LACK
AND UUI.UKLD .MI.K Ml 1 IS, from one el the
largest Importers In Mew ortt. There are about
tsopilrsof Sdltu, ringing In price from lie to
73c a pair 'sch iutr is worth double ttie money
we marked them.

1'AllASOt.l.
No Is our time to sell thorn. Now Is your

time to buy thim
w e Have m vrkrd them accordingly
ltlackil1n. Lace Trimmed and Lined. HA).
Imitation fongeo, l.ce rrliuunvl, (1 ou.
Imitation t'ongce, 75c
Satin Coaching I'arusols, All Colors, 9"c
rancy striped, II i It.'. n.' II oo Ac.
silk Umbrellas and sunshidt-.- , with .Natural,

Ivory, Celluloid, Sltvsr aud Unlet Handles.

ANKW LOT Or BKlLLlANTLliLKULOVK.
Klnest Urade, worth 3c , at only 15c. a pair.
rine SUk Jersey liloTes, black and colored,

(button length. --V: aptlr.
Job In Ladles' Ll-l- u Thread Hole, black, tan

colors and sUtes, 17c a pair.

LADIES' ANDUKNT-slIALltUlUQA- OAU.E
KSTS.

At S5e Apiece.
lou positively cinnot buythem under J7e. any

where else.

NEW UUCIIINO

In Mblte, Cream, black. Pinks. blue, 5c.
a v urd.

rine Crepe Llsse Unerring, In White, Cream
and black, al 10c. a yard
TUKEK UIO DltlvES IS L IHE3' WHITE

MLLIN SMUTS.

1 1 Im Tucks, Thrnfl Inch Embroidery, Prln
cess back, ic (worlh9uc

2. Eight !" Tucks. rour-Inc- Embroidery,
Princess Back. iSc. (worth tl a.)

X sixteen rine and Six He Tucks. Ten-Inc-

v lde hlciranl Lmbroldery, II to (worth ILJO )

DUESS SHIELDS.

('oodycir Kubber Shlalds.
Empress Rubber Lined.
U&uzo Kubbur Lined.
Stockinette Shields.
Tho snow hlte Oenulno Canfleld Shield ter

N hlte Dresses.

I'EAUL IJUTTONS.

A roll Stock of White IVarl Uuttonj, 16 line
to SI line, In five different qualities.

Also a fjuga Assortment of I'earl Buttons,
plain and fancy.

All colors Ivory Wash button, flat and ball, at
Lowest 1 rices

ESTUA I TO Kms KEI1S
AND TO THE TKADI roll CASH.

P
MO WKKS, t t

LINN A ilKKNKMAN.

CARD!

at

We liave a number of Goods which are
just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 16.00 and 7.00.

Baby Carnages We carry seventy.flve
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own siwcial and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Itefrigera-tors- .

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
?;et the

us.
beet at the lowest prices, i'ou can

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
und Common Hammocks, Base Bali and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUN & BREMBHAM,

No. 152 North Queen Street.

tmau Amu corrmms.
--lOKFEE! COFFKEM COFFEE 1 1 !

Higher ! Higher ! ! Illher ! ! t

BUT TH- K-

American Tea and Coffee Store,
'JflCKNTKB SyUAKK,

Having finite a supply on hand be lore the la to
Use. enables ns to sell Coffee per pound at li, 16.
is, w, . 2s and au cu and upwards.

liest Teas In the market.
Prunes-Nic- e, e lit, tsc, very nice, 3 s, 25c,

and very belt. IS and lie t.Just received (Jueen Olives, by pt., et.. or gal
Gherkins loose.

Jarcoodi delivered promptly.

JOHN A. CLARK,
mar23tfdAw NO.MCENTKE8QUABK.

TTOUHEUOLD ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY !

Pure Jelly In 30 ft Pales, II. Si a Tale, or Be. for
Single Found.

Pure Cornb Honey 10c. B,
Two Founds Cream Cheese for 23c
Three Founds Choice riga for S5c.
haven Founds Qood Prunes for U9C

Four Fonnds Frenoh Prunes for 25c
Two Founds Frunes and 1 H Kalalns for Vc
Klip's Cocoa, sue, Baker's llunkel Ura'a

Chocolate, lc. Cake.
Coffees, UK, IS, is, a. M, W andUoenUper

pound, rreahkoasted dally on the premises.
Sugars at cost, X I mra White, SH I Ormnu.

lated Sugar, Co,
AT

CLARKE'S
Original Teafe Coffee Store.

m w--wt una ixmix.

our VOODB.

ILlCK DHESB B1LKH.

StammBros.&Co.,
26 AMD 28 NORTH QDUN ST.,

I.ANCASTKB, fa.,

AiwOtU'llug I'nfieardnf bargains In

Black Dress Silks.

ltl.ACK IMIKSS SILKS, J Inches WMn,7Va
yard t Usual Price, Ui.

llt.ACK DUES, SU.KC, SI lnchrs Wldo It (U

a yard t I'sual Price. Il.ss And plenty more
when) oil come.

SI' UAH SILKS for Sashes, all Colors, T5c.a
yard,

BLACK CASHMERES
Al LOW lMllCLJ.

ou couldn't do better thad take a look nt our
Immense assortment et

CREAM DRESS GOODS.

Have you seen our attractive assortment el

White Dress Goods?
COUDED I'ltiUK,

INDIA LINh.NS, VICTOH1A LAWN.1,

PLAIN AND CHECK NAINSOOKS,

And, Oh' whatalot-o- t other pretty thing we
have.

SATINES AND SEERSUCKERS.

Our assortment Is the largest la the ell) and
the Low Prices will astonlsti jou.

A Hundred and Ono Pretty Nov eltles In

Wash Goods

BOSTON STORE.
J.a

I'NUSUALLV

MAKT1N A CO.

Just What You Waut

ron THE

RSss It l'VM stVIVVI MMlKIKRItlvH
s sir I' VIM M VI M VI MVIh II K

II t!M VI M VI VI M M VI K II 11

S V I'M M M MM V M MK UKbSS I! tt V M M M VI VI M V H ItRKK
"(IT trvi MM MM MM SI K. It II
St! It VI MM M VI MM MK It U

8 If V Vt VI M M Vt M K II K
S.--S UL'U M M MM l MtflKll it

AWNINGS.
Iuimnnso Stock( New I'atterna, All Urades

and All I'licns. New Patent llllurm. Well
Made and put up. Window Awnlngi, new
bright stripes, will sate their unt nrstfeason
by sa lug Urecarpet and lurntturu from fading

SCREENS.
Dosrs and Windows promptly put up. Grvon,

Black and Landscajw Wire. All sizes Exten-
sion "cleans. Doors mada to Order, IV3 up.
Patent rramui and Corners.

LINENS.
Linens for rioor Covering, and Slip Cover

Linens for rurnlture. furniture Covers Made
by Experienced Workmen. Cut only if de.lred
and a Perfect nt Ouurantecd.

Window Shades.
Holland and Oil Shailes, all colors anil widths

Double and Colored Shading. Shades put up
prompt.

MATTINGS.
Immense Stock at Frlces to Close Out before

July 1, A pretty matting properly laid makes
the best floor coverings to be had. We have the
upholsterers to lay thein-a- nd lay them prop-
erly, something very few properly understand

GAUZE NETTINGS.

Kor Chandeliers, Mirrors, Glasses, Ac, all
colors, put up If desired.

J. B. Martin ! Co.,

Cor. Wat Kin; & Frlaee BU,

LAMCAaTBK, FA.

WTKLKrUONK CONNECTION.

TUBT RECEIVED A HANDSOME LINE
tl of Scotch and Home Spun suiting-- ; In Stripes
and Fields. Entire new designs. Black and
Bine Serges, Clay Diagonals. Bannockbnrn,
Macgreagor and TJeglegeeChevlots, Just the
thing for summer wear. aUegantly made and
Trimmed. Perfect fit. Suits from NO np. at

37 North Queen Street.

KNQLETKEE HTOUK KARM.

Standard-Bre- d Stallions In Service.
BTORMKIMOmU)

ltooord,4 years, ..
BI HMMBT (MM) W.0O

aW Bend (or Maw Catalogue;
DAMa-BNOb- .

aplndw Martetia.Fa.

TtfOTICK TO TRE8PA8HER8 AND
aUMNEM.-A- U persons are hereby for.

7- - - nW tha laitil. n &

Cornwall aadSpesdweU estates In bybanonor
utmilbi. erhathar laaloaad ornnln.

I, either far t purpose of shooOng or
g, aa tha Uw wUl be rigidly enforced
it all trespassing on said lands of Uta un

dersign alter M. D IL1M1I rtUIEMAH.S TsmiVrmriim
Wi Owmbu'iMPMHM AtMCMft

V.!.' fojj-- !

H
toraj.

IHHU dt BHUTHBM.
'

Our Greatest Success!

EVERYBODY PLEASED!

Isa.uocpuforouriintoinei. txiau.iiot the
undoubted bargains they have received, and a
IVfS" because of thu Induction our
stock.

TonurUrrat Varlnty of BUM MRU HOODS wa
.vl2n '''P " a tevfiral New rttylra. which

gUA?lTTl7a,rt,lr5rci.OU " ""'""

that', a clear enonith tildes to tbs duality, lluv
iv an i.?rry aay comment, wlisn prices are solow lor so pretty and attractive Booaa.Wo an- - komdnif up our assort menl.so thatlt Iseasy lor you to net what you waut In tbo linoot

CLOTHING,
Woolen and Linen Shirti,

Neckwear, Underwear, 'Hoelety,

OVERALL?,

Umbrellas, Trnnk, CI all Bgct

Jll'lMEll O0ODS

Eirsli & Brother,
ONB

MERCHANT TA.tL.OIl3,

--AND-

Clothiers aud Furnishers,

CO. MOHTU QUEEN 8T. AMU (JSMTBE
0UUAKB. LANCASTER, PA.

w

PRIOB

ILUAMMOW A rOHTKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

THE ONE STRONG AKGOMENT

Tllir E 1101.0 AND ONE THAT 19

Oar Ready-Had- e Clothing

Wilt tit i'Jrrictly, - trim in m1

u h1o slroiifcT, titul InapiKjntttDce lac
lom Yvors, uui in rniu

inwa.. wv.

It
U1 In

"'

biinilflomuly. U

Very Much Cheaper.

outha' iiraduatlnR Bull, lie tm to t:i on.
Hummer flexible Kelt Iteruys lu the favorite

Maple Color, 11.73 to tlSO
tlunU' Dress Mtraw Hats, to, 73 ctx, IV.Hoys' and Children's Straw Hats and Caps
Cheap llrnad Itrlm Straw Hals lur Harvesting,

10. 15, su and ."i cts.
I.ap Dusters and Horse Sheets

Something New ia Suspenders !

A Hucklothatls warranted not to slip ur tear
the shin. Price, cunts.

silk and Ornnadlne Neckwea. In Light oi
Dark Shades. tH. So. 75 cts.

Knncy riannel Shirts for Lawn Tennis, HI
cycle HldlngorBflallnK.lt 25 ll&o, noe.

SUMMBB7 UNDEKWaaU-Balbrigga- n, An-
gola or rrench Net' d. n, V) and li cts.

Summer Olovcs and Hosiery.

FIEST-CLAS- S SHOES

-- rjB-

Ladies and Gents
ATCUTFltlCLS.

Ladles' rrench Kid Hand-Mad- e Boots cut fum
5.y) to it aa
Ladles' rine Iiongola Hand Made, cut from

150 to II 79.
Ladles' Cuiacna Button Shoes, Opera or Buuare

Toe, cut from 13 uo to li 43.
Ijkdlos' Bruth Kid Common Seme, cut from

12 30 to 2 00.
Ladles' American Kid Dress Shoos, II to.
Misses' Kid and Febble and Spring Heel Shoes,

cut from tl oo to II 5.
curacoa Kid and Kid Foxed, cut from tl25to

1 25 and II so.
Ladles' rine Serge Button, cut from 12.50 to

13.00.
MEN'S 81IOE8-Bntt- on, Lacs or Congi ess, .

Trunks, Valises and Oabbas.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, Ut 36 and 38 East Slag St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

OOAL.
"iV B. MARTIN,

WEOUkUM aao kwtaa osaLta n
All Klnda of Lumber and CroaL

aVYaast No. uo Mortk Water and Frtnee
Street, boot Lemon, Lancaster. nMy

OAUMUARDNEK84 JKKFEKIES.

COAL DEALERS.
Officii -- No. 129 North Queen Street, and No.

Ms North Frinoe street.
Taaoa: North Frinoe Street, near Heading

anrulfd LANOASTEB. FA.

QOU QDARAJTTaWD.

RUPTURE.
Care dalayl

MAYMB.
from boat.

irAVT,Wi!a7na-rt- j;


